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GETS FACE WASHEDCL-

EANING UP THE GODDESS ON
CAPITOL DOME

Job Uncle Sam Has to Attend to
Every Four Years Thoroughly

Scrubbed With Good Soap
and Warm Water

Tho Goddess of Liberty on tho big
dottle of Uio Capitol In Washington

recently received
rrr khor perIodIcals-

cruJJlng
1 1

r Every
four years her face-
s washed and her

toilet otherwise nc-
II compllshed with

the help of castllo
soap and warm wa ¬

ter Six pounds of
best quality soap

uro required for tho purpose It IB a
Lilt job also a very dllllcult and
nomcfhat hazardous ono

The Goddess Is nineteen and a half
feet high and weighs very nearly 15
000 pounds The top of her cap Is 281
foot above tho ground It Is no small
matter JLo wash her When sho was
sot up on her lofty perchher head
being put on Dec 2 1803 her entire
surface was treated with an acid to
give It a rich and uniform tint which
It was thought would never change
nut alas this expectation was de
Btlnod not to be realized liberty
ever since has shown a lamentable
tendency to turn green writes Reno
Bach

Tho green Is copper rust otherwise
called verdigris the statue being of
bronze Persons lamentably lacking-
In artistic sense havo suggested that
It would bo a good Idea to gild tho
lady but thIs let us hope will never
be done Much of tho rust Is removed
by tho soap and water applied with
scrubbing brushes as well as accu ¬

mulated dirt so that tho goddoss
comes out of the bath looking passa-
bly

¬

clean Special attention Is paid-
to her face and head because It Is
doomed of Importance that her classic
and really beautiful features shall not
bo marred

From her shoulders anti also from
< tho top of her cap there projects soy

I oral copper points tipped with platl
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Statue on tho Capitol Dome
Y nuns about eight Inches long which

arc tho ends of lightning rods the
latter communicating with tho dome
below in such a way that any chance
thunderbolt may bo carried by that
route to tho ground through tho me-

dtum of tho ralnspouts That these
represent no useless precaution may

jII i bo Judged from tho fact that some of
tho points In question havo been half

r consumed by lightning which hits thol r lady hard and often when thunder
i storms aro passing over

Tho task of scrubbing tho statue Is

fin merely incidental to that of painting
the do mo of tho Capitol which has to
bo dope every four years On each

i occasion the domo receives only one
coat but this requires no Jess than
1000 gallons of paint Ono man could-
do tho Job in Just about two years but
forty painters aro ablo to accomplish-
It In not much more than n fortnight
U rushed with seven laborers to help
thorn by carrying up tho raw material

I Swinging stages are used for tho low
er part of tho dome while tho upper
portion is reached by curved ladders
which are shifted along sldowlso as-

h required
Tho dome of the Capitol was orig-

Inally of wood covered with a sheath ¬

ing of copper It was replaced by tho
present ono In 18C5 which Is to say
that tho latter was finished In that
year its construction having occupied
nearly a decade Made of Iron cast
Ings bolted together It cost 1250000
Tho iron contained In It weighs 8909

r 000 pounds At its base It Is 136 feet
In diameter

Congress paid 3000 for tho plaster
model of the Goddess of Freedom

+ which model has stood for many years-
In tho old National Museum Thomas

r Crawford father of Marlon Crawford
tho novelist was the sculptor The
lady was cast In bronzo at illations
burg Md by Clark Mills who got
9800 for tho Job Labor and other

expenses brought the total cost of tie-
r Itatue uo to about 24000 Tho orlg

trial model by tho way had a liberty
cap wits a circlet of stars but this 1

Was changed against the protest of
the sculptor
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TO BE WHITE HOUSE HOSTESS

Announcement Made That Miss Helen
Taft Will Assist Her Mother In

Washington Next Season

The younger sot will rule Wash
Ington society next winter for Miss
Helen Taft daughter of tho presi-
dent

¬

Is going to make her formal
bow to tho diplomatic 400 and
from then on she will rule tho White
House functions At least that Is the
word that comes from the capital

Miss Taft Is a very charming girl
alto Is rather more Intellectual and
Intelligent looking that merely beau-
tiful Site Is a fine linguist and plays
and sings with exceptional skill Also
sho can cook and manage a house as
she has often done weeks at a time at
Beverly when her father and mother
have boon on yacht cruises

After her formal Introduction
which will of course be done by
means of an afternoon reception at
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Miss Helen Taft

tho Whlto House there will be a
large ball which all the military naval
and diplomatic corps will attend
There will also be many attendants
from tho colleges for Miss Tafts
brother Robert attends Yale and
Miss Taft herself Is a student at Dryn
Mawr-

It Is said that Mrs Taft Intends
allowing Miss lichen to run practical-
ly all the government functions next
year In so far as that Is possible
owing to her own bad health and her
desire to rest-

Although tho coming season prom-
ises to bo an exceptionally gay one
It Is said that Miss Taft who Is twen-
ty enters tho social world with some
regret Those who know ner best de-

clare It was her personal wish to re ¬

turn to school as she would have
been graduated next Juno and every
girl loves to graduate But tho bur ¬

dens of a hostess at the WhIte House
have proved too heavy for her mother
and consequently the younger woman
changed her plans

UNMARRIED AT WASHINGTON-

Very Sad Plight of the Girl Who Can
not Afford to Take the

Risk

Thero Is a reverse to tho picture
that life In the capital will always pos
sess an attraction which cannot ho de
fined and that routine work Is not so
wearing as tho uncertain rush of
ordinary business says tho national
MagazIne Wealthy people from all
parts of the country establish homes
at Washington to enjoy the social sea
son and their daughters are all eager-
to go but the young men remain at
the old homo attending to business-
and such young men are seldom found
at Washington Tho government serv-
ice constantly enlists women from all-
over tho country who aro usually
women of extraordinary ability and
highly educated Many of them are
related to residents of Washington
and readily find work In the govern
ment service without having to go
afield for It Naturally tho matrimo-
nial decadence which Washlngtorlans
lament ensues Thero are now 200
000 people In tho capital of marriage
ablo age but of these 30000 men are
officially declared bachelors and GO

000 women aro unmarried with the
chances strong against them Ten

years ago thero were many fresh pret
ty girls at tho desks In Washington-
now thero are moro mature faces
steadily performing tho same dally
tasks Three out of every ten govern-
ment employes In Washington are
women a percentage far exceeding-
any government force anywhere elso
In the world Tho unwritten law of the
departments demands that the woman
who marries loses her position and It
has been said that a woman worker
dislikes to give up a certainty for an
uncertainty Daughters of congress-
men and senators may be Included In
this list for the glamor of Washing-
ton society enchants thorn and they
lovo to como here

Porto Rico an Ideal Resort
Porto Hlco Is tho future resteuro

resort and winter playground of North
America according to a bulletin Is
sued bjr the war department Many
Inquiries have been sent to tho gov-
ernment

¬

regarding tho climate of
Porto Illco which indicate a belief
that tho Island weather Is hot and dry
punctured by torrential rains

The Insular bureau disputes this
Idea declaring that tho normal tout
perature thero is 7C degrees that
August tho hottest month musters up-

a mean annual temperature of 79 and
that tho cold weather record registers-
an average of 73 In short tho bul-

letin declares Porto Rico has an ideal
climate with perpetual summer

BRIGANDS OF CHINA

OUTLAWS ARE POPULAR WITH

THE PEASANTRY

Robin Hoods of the Middle Kingdom
Regarded With Reverence and

Respect by Poorer Citizens
of the Villages

Outlaws or declared brigands are
In rhina a formidable fraternity
Tho are called In the Inland provinces
where the puro court language Is the
orthodox standard by tho name of
kouankoucn or desperado But on
tho borders of tho empire In Man-

churia and on the edge of Mongolian
Tartary the Turkish words orolls
and halduck como Into useborroW
ed from tho nomadic tribes of the
Transoxlanlan steppe-

All these words Chinese and Turk-

ish denote a daring and avowed bri-

gand
¬

an open foe to law a thing
most hateful of all others to bu-

reaucratic pedants like tho formal
mandarins

Tho kouankouen aro nut however
tho most unpopular persons in the
Central Land They are admired by
women praised by mono sung of In

the rude brJlads of the peasantry and
when they mingle In tho crowd at a
village festival they aro regarded
pretty much as the mountain bandit-
Is viewed by tho rustics of Corsica
and Sardinia

There have been Chinese llobln
Hoods who havo worn a pigtail and
satin boots and quaffed corn brandy-
In tho Intervals of their professional
duties no doubt and tho hardy ma-

rauders are not seldom liberal of
tholr lll gotten wealth and scatter
among tho lowly what they wrest
from tho moneyed world

These freehanded depredators tho
kouankouen do not rely entirely to

tho popularity which their exploits

and occasional gifts create for them
among the Indigent clases They have
confederates In tho cities Their
spies haunt tho markets and hang
about tho inns They have allies In

the enemys camp and pay handsome-
ly for intelligence Here a police
brigadier gives timely warning of an
expedition against a band There a

sleek cashier notifies by writing that
such and such bales or so much
ready money the property of his em
ployorswlll traverse a certain road or
canal on a particular day

The kouankouen are bold as well-

as wily Often It happens that they
havo been honest well meaning folks
In their time goaded Into Outlawry by
some persecution on the part of the
magistrates or stripped of their pat¬

rimony by a lawsuit
Many of them can show the scars

of torture wrongly Inflicted by some
capricious tyrant Others have seen-

a son die in the cangue or stocks-
or under tho lash for a light or imag-

inary
¬

fault Some have been mem-

bers
¬

of a secret society and detention-
has turned them Into beasts of prey

Not every ono can bo a member-
of these predatory clubs They test
their neophytes by a severe initiatory
penance by hunger and pain and fa-

tigue
¬

A tremendous oath ot obedi-

ence
¬

and fidelity is enforced by the
certainty of dIre vengeance on the
falso brother and the Chinese avow
that the faith observed by these rob-

bers
¬

towards each other is remark ¬

ably evinced even under torture the
most elaborate

Giant Loaf of Bread
Thin largest loaf of bread In the

world was baked tho other day by
Andrew Newberg of Austin Tex
This gigantic mass of the staff of life
weighed 110 pounds and was two feet
high three toot wide and twelve feet
long After the Ingredients were
mixed the baking process consumed
over an hour a special oven being
used used for the purpose The loaf
was sent to a barbecue at Moulton
where It was cut and distributed for
a large crowd Mr Newberg accom-
panied tho bread to Its destination to
see that It was safely carried By
making this loaf Mr Nowberg breaks
his own record for the largest loaf of
bread In tho world which was ono
weighing a hundred pounds sent to
the Louisiana Purchase exposition at
St Louis In 1904 Hoston Tran ¬

script

The Suspicious Teuton-
A shrewd old Gorman who had

been suffering from tho aching of a
troublesome tooth went to a dentist
for treatment After examination of
tho offending molar tho dentist said
Thats a very bad tooth and I should

advise you to save yourself pain and
take gas which will cost you but a
little moro

Ho showed the machine to tho old
chap and explained Its workings how
ho would fall asleep for a minute or
two and awake with time tooth and tho
pain gone Tho German at last con-
sented and took out his purse

You need not pay now said tho
dentist smiling-

I vasnt tlnklng of dot responded
the Teuton I vas tlnklng dot If I
vos going to sloop It would bo veil to
count my money fast

Bondage of the Rich-
A man should bo mnster in his own

house said tho old fnshioned friend
Yes replied Mr Cumrox with Ir-

ritation
¬

youre sufficiently poor to be
ablo to talk that way You dont havo
to ask a chef what you shall eat a
ralct what you shall wear and a so-

cial secretary how you shall spend
vnur evenings
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LEFT HIM THINKING

MRS GADSON SAW HER CHANCE

AND TOOK IT

Of Course There Might Be Two Con

structlons Put Upon the Ladys
Seemingly Innocent Remark-

but He Understood-

Mr Gadson was In a purple mood

and after finding fault with every de-

tail of the dinner settled himself In

the Morris chair and gloomily picked
the dishes hadup a newspaper After

been cleared awns and washed Mrs

Gadson silently possessed herself of

a newspaper also and began looking

It over There was n long silence
and then she said cheerfully with

some thing of an Interrogation In her
voice-

II see thero is to bo a great sale

of clmntlclor hats
Its all buncombe Impolitely re-

plied Mr Gadson Buncombe and
rot The special sale is a device and
a cheat of which foolish women are
tho victims If there were no women

thered be no bargain sales And that
would be a blessing

Adolphus she gently chided you
are becoming brutal

Well time truth always hurts he
snapped Whenever I see ono ol
those bargain matinees advertised 1

got rolled They only show how
frail weak and vain women are how
childlike to bo bunkoed by slick mer
chants who have made commercial
bunllosttorlng a fine art

If a woman finds pleasure or 11I

she finds profit In bargainhunting
why not let her enjoy herself mild
ly asked Mrs Gadson

Nonsense he exclaimed That
a woman all over Besides it Is no
torlous that women dont know how
to shop Here I read In tho papoi
that a Chicago professor who has
studied the matter says that man Is

the Ideal purchaser he knows what
he wants before he starts out gets
It and pays for It with as few words
and as little waste of time as possible
and then departs while a woman
But whats the use

Well I guess you consider your-

self an Id11 shopper suggested Mrs
Gadson coldly

Well some ho retorted
You wouldnt know a real bargain-

If It was slapped Into your face de
clared Mrs Gadson with a sudden
spirit

Oh I wouldnt exclaimed Mr
Gadson rfslng A man Is not moved-
by vanity when he buys but by com
mon sense-

I dont see where that applies to
you sho retorted

Well then Ill tell you replied-
Mr Gadson looking down at her well
worn footwear I found a good bar
gain in mens shoes today

You had better luck than I ever
had retorted Mrs Gadson

And then there followed a long
long silence

Prince Radotlns Memory
Prince Radolin who Is retiring

much rsrilnst his will from the Ger
man Eiriasrv In Paris has a good
memor for fifps When M Vessltch
the present Servian minister In Paris
made his first appearanc at a for-
eign office reception after his appoint-
ment Prlnco Radolln hastened to
welcome him Do you know the new
minister one of his colleagues ask-
ed the Prince later In tho evening

Very well was the reply although
I have not seen him for over 20 years
Ho used to sweep the street outside-
my door every morning when I was
attached to our legation at Belgrade
In those days M Vessltch wrote for a
paper strongly opposed to tine gov-
ernment of tho day and was given
time for one o his articles Dur

ing his sentence he was employed on
road sweeping and thus made tho ac-
quaintance of his future colleague

Bacons Wise Words
Bacon Those aro most subject to

envy which carry tho greatness of
their fortunes In an Insolent and
proud manner being never well but
while they aro showing how great
they are either by outward pomp or
by triumphing over all opposition or
competition whereas wise men will
rather do sacrifice to envy In suffering themselves sometimes of purpose
to be crossed and overborne in things
that do not much concern thom Not
withstanding so much Is true thatthe carriage of greatness In a plain
and open manner so It be withoutarrogance and vain glory doth drawless envy than If It bo In a morocrafty and cunning fashion For Inthat course a man doth disavow fortuno and seemoth to he conscious ofhis own want In worth and doth butteach others to envy him

Petty Insults
Wo learn with alarm that a number of Now York waiters

handed themselves recently
together tor m utual protection and decided not toaccept Insulting tips

What makes this action moro willly aggravating Is tho fact that thefines and penalties and twins of 1mprlBonmont for tho unhappy
who pioffors the I t are

wretch
nottloned 1IIt monwe can Infer that thecheap parasite who tenders a soltrespectlng waiter a paltry dime forinstance may expect

time very least expatriation rt
And yet wo are almostbelieve Inclined tothat even the

walters could
havghtlest otforcibly hrllg hllnallIto imitate our o1 friend Poohant-n petket the Insult nab

THE GLOTHES You WEAR-

Of course when we speak of clothes-

we mean tailormade clothesnothiug-

else will do for the welldressed man

of todayand when we speak of tai-

lors

¬

we think of

THE DIXIE TAILORING GOI

ht 15 ROBERTSON Agent 1

BEAUTIFUL LINE OF FALL AND WINTER SAMPLES
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Dr C O SCOTT
DENTIST

Office Phono No43
W O Creor Dldg Spanish Fork Utah

Dr W E Warner
Quarantine and Cfty Physician

Office two doors north of City Drug
Store Night calls made from office

Ind Phono 352r
Spanish Fork Utah

Joseph Hughes M D
PHYSICIAN SURGEON

OFFICE Rev Lees bungalow one
half block east of Consolidated Wagon
Sti Machine Co RESIDENCE corner 2nd
North and 2nd West

OFFICE HOURS 10 to 12 a m and 2
to 5 p m Sundays by Appointment
Ind Phone 621 SPANISH FORK UT

Dr J W Hagan
Office at World Drog Co Building

Spanish Fork Utah
Dell Phono 11 Ind Phone 32

Residence one block west of Commercial Dank
Physician UtahIdaho Sugar Company

A B MORGAN I

ATTORNEYATLAW

Jtmlsht Butldlne PROVO Telephone n X

LORENZO THOMAS
FASHIONABLE

TAILORO-
ne Block North ol Bank Spanish Fork Utah

Spanish Fork-

GoOperative

Institution
J

Dealers In

General
Merchandise-

Flour
ei Graina-

nd Produce
IbaafacturerB o-

tHarness
Boots 0

ad ShoesJ-

OHN JONES Supt
SPANISH FORK UTAH

SAMUEL CORN
NOTARY fUliLIC

Money Loanet
on Irrigated harmlaw tartlons of partial paYlDcDlo

p

Oftlce at residence one block east rt
SPANISH FOItli UTAlt

Ra M JEXFLOR
Fresh Flowers stinpl for allions FunoiM designs

anti tilled to order
kept OD

All kinds of Furniture Repair
Residence two blocks Northiffi

SPANISH Font UTAH

Le M Jon
Reguteredjptician
Any Lens Outfitted

OFFICEATacHOTELarCHAp

Ed Woods Jr
I

HACK AND TKANSFEd
Special Rates to Theilrlcil fan

Ind Phone 301 Spanish r

Particular Peoples Prints
Printed Properl

B H BROWN

Liver-
yrFeed

Stable
Hack Meets All 1

PHONE NO 12

Spanish For-
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RUBY CANYON MANITOU SPRINGS vent
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